PREFACE
Criteria for optimum squirrel cover presented in this study were from data obtained in an area where man had not overcut the forest.
The trend for forest management in ponderosa pine is going toward large single-aged stands, with trees spaced more evenly. In such a stand the effect of tree grouping and great diversity could be destroyed, and I suspect Abert squirrel habitat also.
Keith (1965) pointed out the dependence of Abert squirrels on ponderosa pine, McKee (1941) alluded to the evolutionary aspects of pine and squirrels, and implicit in this study is the close association of tree size, density, and grouping to provide squirrel nest cover. These factors cannot be denied if the Abert squirrel is to remain part of the ponderosa pine ecosystem.
There will need to be trade-offs The relationship is even more interesting because the distribution of Abert subspecies coincides with disjunct ponderosa pine forests. Since pine is an important timber species, increasing national demand for wood products will increase timber harvesting in the southwestern ponderosa pine type, which will directly affect squirrel habitat. Abert squirrel management depends on a knowledge of squirrel food and cover requirements, and how these requirements are changed by changes in the physical and spatial characteristics of the pine forest.
Food habits of this handsome squirrel generally have been determined, and studies still in progress will add to our knowledge, but factual information about cover is lacking. Cover, defined as vegetative shelter, includes the nest, nest tree, and vegetation surrounding the nest tree of an Abert squirrel. The vegetation characteristics preferred for cover need to be identified and quantified so guidelines can be de- veloped to evaluate the quality of squirrel habitat and how quality is affected by forest succession and forest management practices.
The objectives of this study were to deter- Research indicates trees between 11 and 30 inches diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) are preferred for feed trees (Patton and Green 1970) . The frequency distribution of tree diameters used by squirrels on the Kaibab National Forest 3 is close to that reported on the Apache National Forest (Patton and Green 1970 (Pearson 1950 (Fenneman 1931 Nest tree position indicates the horizontal location of a tree in a group of trees (Pearson 1950 Tree dominance indicates vertical position of the tree crown in a stand (Pearson 1950 
Nest Size and Construction
At each nest tree an estimate was made of the nest size in thickness and diameter. Ninetyone percent of the nests were between 10 and 18 inches diameter with an average of 14 inches.
Most (90 percent) of the nests were between 6 and 12 inches thick with an average of 10 inches.
Construction material consisted of interwoven twigs and needles from ponderosa pine. In three cases, nests were built from oak leaves instead of ponderosa pine twigs. Material for lining the nest almost always includes dry grasses. Other materials used were plastic bags, horse hair, rabbit fur, and Spanish moss.
Characteristics of Trees Surrounding the Nest Tree
Experience gained while locating the nest trees suggested that the probability of finding a 8 nest was directly related to tree density and tree diameter. If squirrels purposely were selecting cover sites with high tree densities, tree density on areas they have selected should be higher than the watershed average.
Density
Nest tree inventory plots had greater density of trees than timber inventory plots for every tree diameter class but one ( The distribution is moderately uniform in this density range.
Basal area is the most frequent measure used by foresters to express tree density (Husch 1963 (Keith 1965 , Farentinos 1972 (Stephenson 1974) . Trees in the 12-to 14-inch d.b.h. class are considered the best acorn producers (Reynolds et al. 1970 (Buck 1964) and is less affected by nighttime cooling than lower slopes (Rosche 1958 , Bergen 1969 
